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FOLLOWS CLOSE UPON ALABAMA'S

H? GLORIOUS RECORD.

Ncl tlciCiun.OTcr th&.Vote.jtCast

For Turn ei? jSlSOfjTlJJ.o'l-- i
. rotintv ,011 icKet uurjt i ii vCnioaratlcIJ.il- -

w m rMB lotW "- -

J&aehville, Tenn., Aug. 7 Up to

irndnight tO'Ulyht reports have been,

received here from forty comities.

st of these reports are from coun-

ties' in Middle and West Tennessee,
butthey show substantial Democratic

gjSns over the vote cast for Turner in
1MM. Based on the trains so far re- -

(ported the Democratic,
JL.A.l-.il- t

nominees for,

r Sfa 25)(ktB)0(f majority. f
Jin a table :?h"owTngthe majorities
ircthirty-aeve- n counties the uemo-crat- e

make gains in twenty-ei- x while

five counties show ' Republican
losses. Two counties show Republi-

can gainB and four DemocraticJoslesf
The Democratic gains and Republi-
can losses as far as heard from' figure
out 10,721, while the Democratic loss
and Republican gains only total
1:680. This makes u net Democratic
gain over the vote cast for Turney in
189. of re,oi.

. .The Democrats have more than
held their own in the matter of select-

ing county officers. In several coun-

ties fusion tickets were buried under
Democratic ballptB, while fusionists
only triumphed in a few places.

M'KINLEY ON SILVER.

From a Speech in the House oT Repregen-Jatlv- e,

June 14, onal

JjF Record, Vol. 31. rS '0. 447.

jfr
3l am for the largest use of Bilver in

ffie currency of the country. I would
(riot dishonor it; 1 would give it equal
credit and honor with old. I would
m'ake no discrimination. Iwouldutjl
"ize both metals as money, and dis-- .

credit neither. I want; the double
standard '

.EDUCATIONAL.
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.? BETHEL FEMALE CDILEGL
--j, HOPKINSILLE,KY.
Jkl A HOME SCHOOIy FOR GB-ll-- S.

jTlie Last

Ifvou come you

ft
DEATH OF CY BROWN.

,
si"?fil. wr.

KtTHL.-iM-:;:t- .
1trry lteptjbllcn'riI.'eailer l'assos

Mr. Cyrus M. Brown, Christian
counfy'i&representatite n the Legist
:iatSj, ffind a promiuebt-ltopubllcan- ,

leaderlied of flux in this "city at 11

clock Sunday riight,afteran illness
-f- 'r.fiK.ifffonHn-pil. JfTi's condition was

iftt coSsmered seriolis'ainTil auew days
before his death, when the disease took

a fatal turn.
Mr. Brown was bornjEebruary 26,

1848ipbtiainsd,a practical educa-

tion, aud"for'ten yearsva's ajprpmin-en- t
teacher of the county, iu which he

successful, and during
which time he developed a literary tal-

ent of no mean order. In 1880 he was
elected to the office of Sheriff, and was
reflected in 1882. Ho was later along,

siic years. 3 '' ; M ', , f
life was on$ of. the bestiknown. men

in this section, and had a host of
friends who will learn witliBincere re- -

frt rtf Inn fjpmififi.

The funeral procession left the city
with the remains at 3 o'clock p. m., yes-terda- v,

for the family burying ground,
near Crofton where the interment
took place. The pall bearers were:

H. H. Golav, J. P. Browse, y. H.
Ryan, O.H. Anderson, L. C Cravens,
J. E. Cliburn, John Feland, Jr:, and
John W. WickB.

Mrs. Oscar Lyons, of Mayfield, who
surprised the world by giving birth
to quintuplets, and later ehocked it
by exhibiting the embalmed bodies
for a fee, is reported as being "very
mad" at the course of a New York
paper which had secured interviews
with prominent people denouncing
the exhibition as barbarous. How-
ever, she and her husband will not
discontinue the exhibition, and Pa-duc-

people will soora be given an
oppprtunity,of seeing the revolting
sight. Times.

. Robert Pollock, the fourteen-year-ol- d

stepson of Ed Davis, a coal miner
of 'Central City, working in a
saw-pi- t of the Central City Planing
Mill, came in contact with the saw
nnd his left arm was sawed off just
Taelow the elbow.

iWkWVV.

will regret it...... ..

Ot KJ

- J& Ten (10) able and .experienced teachers. A thorough
' course in Ancient and Modern Languages, English, Mathematics, Music

J Science, Art and Elocution. Collegiate, Preparatory and Prnnary de- -

partmnt. Building furniture new, electric lights. Send for
.(5? Catalogue or information.

.4S seio-- o, ii EDMUND HASERISON, President.
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Cut-Pri- ce Sale
"pf i

,

4 Of the Season Commences August 15 anil Ends August 25.

3' r We are going to offer

J .! Some MdVING,;SARGAINS.

JJiese are but a few" of them aad we - VJ

lilve many, otfaeis as good ; ior " i (

73? ', $i worth.S1.50'and$2 . . . ... 25c, worth $1 and S1.50

"pairs Mens Congress" Shoes " '. 16 pairs Ladiee Fancy Oxfords

.Impairs Lace Shoes '
--23 pairs' Childrens'Slippers&Oxfords

20 pairs Boys' Lace fc Congress-Shoe- 18 pairs Migse' Oxfords arid Tans

'' ' $2 worth S2.50 to S3 59Ci-wor- th S1.50 to $2

15 pairs MenB Cong, and Lace Shoes, 15 pairs Ladies' Oi'fords
Impairs Mens Lace' Shoes, cap too 'J 23spairs;Liadies'Ladjes' Kid Button
Impairs Boys'- Lace"''- -iShoee, cap toe , 11 pairs Children's Oxfords, BI'k,.Tan

"t $3 and J.SO-wo- rth S5 $1 vorth S2 to S3

85 pairs Men's Fine Hand-sewed- ; 19 rmirs Ladies' Oxfords '..

Shoes Edwin Clapp make , 2 pairs LadiesVpateht tip Button

Some go at S3, some at 53.50- - 15 pairs Ladies;C. S. Button -'-
-

i. ; .::.:- -
. ' : i" '.''

J& MONARCH ShlRTS, (colored,) 85c and $1 w,ojth S1.25 anajSl.BOj .

Mr . : .1 ' , ' - rh
J- - MEN'S Hats 1- -4 off Regular Prices.

-- fet Come and look at our hat Btock, it will pay you

hosierydepartment;
W T.nflieBTlBcBlaclHose, fast Colors, for lOci

2 Ladies5c Blact Hose, fastolors, 40 guaSl8c, two for 35c

Ladies' SOoJBlack EtifoftSt colors, hand.iiap?i"fo20o
F All Tan Hose at HALF-PRIC- E

3 don't

?'!

while

Mens

SIGN Of tUP BIO BOOT.

f am
50IHS3SLM OF NEWS,,

cjr, r-
IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN'

HAS !T

XJuttlpc Affray ien?to the AsylumStock
Killed by a Boar Arrested a Murderer
K rnstor Called llrakellirArui;- -

1 I I
L '4' M Circle Meeting.

Program for meeting' at Olivet Bap
tist church, Howell, Ky.,Aug. 29, and
30, 189G.

j(i!$hPur pose, importance andmetlif
od ofichurchltliscipline J. F. 'Gar--

ipeirj?.r-uiyajro- ijj 0 r.,--
,v ajaer lem"""mini:.

2. Security pfbelievers-.y"- . H
Vnuphnn. ' T 5 W & 4 u

3. Relation of Christianity to bus-
iness life Ed R. Bogard. F. M.
QuarleCCl--?'Perryma-

n.
v

viTiiiticmTinn nf fri nnnrnii Fn thn--'
JLiJ" !? J - iii A u o tJcommunity uu 10 iub;, nufju-j- p, u.i

Lowryf cd'. Bell, E. C. Radford. )

o. anouic me cnurcnesjooK soieiy
to the dpacons to conduct. their finan-
cial mattersT Winston Henry, J. D.
Clardy.

6. Can we afford to neglect our
foreign Field though our home work
impressing? Claud S. Bradshaw, E.
J.Murphey.

7. Sermon C. E. Perryman.
All friends to missions are invited

to take part in this meeting.
J. F. Garnett, V. P.

Horse Killed By a Uoar.

An unusual case of ferocity display-
ed by a domestic animal is reported
to have occured a day or two ago in
the vicinity of Sailors' Rest, in the
lower portion of the county, on the
farm of the widow Minor.

Twc fine mares were grazing in a
lot, when they were attacked by a ra-

pacious boar. One of the animals
was struck on the leg and the flesh
ripped down, causing the animal to
fall, when the maddened hog literally
cut the mare to pieces with its tusks,
making twenty one woundB. The oth-

er mare received one incision, of the
hog's tusks deep into "the, side, but
this was sufficient to cause death.-- A
mule was also attacked after the two
horses had been killed, biit after re
ceiv'ng two wounds the mule man-
aged to escape from the lot. Clarks-vill- e

Leaf-Chronicle- .

Safe In the Asylum.

Thomas Brown, the'Webstercounty5
farmer, who in a fit of frenzy attempt-
ed to murder his wife and child and
mother-in-law- , at h s home near Dix-

on, last week,was brought to this city
Saturday night and confined in the
asylum, having been adjudged of tin-sou- nd

mind by a jury. He, had at
temoted to kill his victims with an ax
handle, and leaving them for dead- -

went and gave himself up to a neigh-
bor. He was tried for his crimes but;
was declared crazy. It is thought
his wife will recover. He is only 50
yeawold.

Xegroe Knife Each Other.
A cutting affray that may 'result

Bfcrious took place at the L. & N. de-

pot Saturday evening just after the
5:30 train going South had parsed.
William Ware, the colored 'janitor
at several tobacco offices, come upon
his wife in conversation with Mose
Lewis, colored, upon whom he used his
knife freely. Inreturn Lewis cut Ware
in the left side inflicting a long, deep
gash, that may result fatally, jealousy
was the cause of the (trouble. Lewis'
wounds are not considered dangerous.

Two Crashed tb Death.i " V ,

Owensboro, Ky., Aug. 6. James
Green, bridge carpenter on,the 0.j.&
N. railroad, and John Fordj '"laborer,
were killed this afternoon at Pettifa,
a station five miles from tnis city.
They were engaged in building a tres-
tle for a water tank, when the trestle
fell, crushing them to death, Ford's
body being cut in two. They were
brought to Owensboro, an inquest
held and their remains conveyed to
RusEellville, their home.

A X'astor Called.

The Christian church of Hopkins-vill- e

onSunday morning formally call-

ed to the pastorate of the church Eld.
H.G.Smith, of Missouri. Mr. Smith
is a young man whose family consistp
of a wife and one child. There is no
doubt that he will accept the call. He
is expected to arrive the first of next
month. -

A Murderer Arrested.

James Lawrence, colored, who is

wanted in Mississippi for a murder
committed over two yeare ago, was
arrested near Fredonia, by W. T.
Ackridge, Saturday. His captor will
receive a reward of STSQLawrence
will'be taken back to Mississippi jfor
trial. A $. Jf 0
V ifell and Broke :nisfAViu. H.

A Mr J. F;
Meachamwho lives a few., .miles East
of the city, fell from a fence Friday
night and, fractured one of his arms.

T n.,rl CaronM pIllVlR HTft TlrtW bfl.
iinfetorariizeMpfcall.thefo'wnBJPrmcve;
ion Claris ou one wiw au iic.aand Dawson has already enrolled 90
names.

MM.-- -.

DR. CLARDY'S WALKOVER
T w

jjih uuv jjiuiot rteeuea to uive iiiiu a
Itcnomlnation.

I)r. J. D. Clardy was renominated,
atf.Madisonville vesterday as the
Democratic candidate for Congress in
the Second. district. The county con-

ventions ofWednesday had virtually
settled all questions of doubt by ap-

portioning the votes under the pro
rata plan adopted in the call. The
following table gives the official re-
turns in all the countieBitheifractions
for '. couvenienceaJaeingirreducedffto
decimal8:k 1ma --

CLARDY. TANNER.
Christian 'iTfeO- -Dviep? 2.4
Hancock 2 .1

Henderson 1.69 5.31

1S..1
Hopkins iM 10 m

tW w
Unionf I f 7.B8
Webster I . 35 ;i.b

Total 47.87 14.13
It will be seen that Dr. Clardy car-

ried Bix of'the eight counties. The
only opposition, at all formidable
grew out of the defeat of Judge Yea-ma- n

in Christian county. The last
week of the campaign was quite lively
and exciting and nothing but Dr.
uiarays acuity as a rapid organizer
and nis extensive acquaintance and
loyal following in all tho precincts
kept him from having a doubtful race
on his bands. If the contest had
lasted a week longer and his oppon-
ents had been given an opportunity
to bring out new candidates in Hop-
kins and Daviess, and to still further
complicate matters by working the
Yeaman issue in Union and Webster
counties, the result would have been
extremely doubtful. Dr. Clardy was
elected over E. G. Sebree in 1894, re
ceiving 13,363 votes to 10.881 for
Sebree, 4,385 for Turner, Populist,
and 458 for Holmes, Prohibitionist.
HiB plurality was 2,982. In the elec-
tion of 1892 the Populist vote was
6,903. The figures bIiow that about
2,000 of these voters returned to the
Democratic party in 1894 and last
year the Populist vote dropped to
4,086 in the Governor's race. This
year it is probable that no Populist
candidate will be entered in the' race
and that Dr. Clardy will get all of
these votes. The Republican nomi-
nee, Franks, is a very weakCandidate
and will lose enough Republican
votes to offset the deflections from
the Democratic party on the currency
question, ana Ulardy s majority
this year will be not less than 6,000
ana it may go as high as e,00U or
10,000.

BRYAN AND SEWALL CLUB.

Democratic Bally at the Court House
To. night.

Several hundred names have al
ready been enrolled for member-
ship in the Bryan and Sewall club
to be organized at the court house

t. Democrats are bowing
moro interest and enthusiasm in poll
tics than ever known before. The
workincr people especially are thor
oughly aroused and not a vote will be
lost among them. The club to be
organized to-nig- ht will be a rouse
and the campaign will shortly be
opened with a tremendous barbecue
and ratification meeting in or near
mis city. jei every loyal ana
stalwart Democrat hasten to get
into line and begin the work
of informing, educating and reclaim-
ing those who are weakkneed inDemo-crati- c

faith and whose votes are in
danger of being controlled by a love of
gold. People are clamoring for silver
literature and are eager to hear the
question discussed. Let the club
gather into its folds all true Democrats
in the city and be in a position to co-
operate with the campaign committee
in a thorough organization of the city
and county.

OVER TUE STATE.

Walter Chamberlain, 6aid to be
from Louisville, was mortally wound-
ed in Jacksonville, Fla., while trying
to hold up a bank teller. He is not
known there.

Frank Spoonamore, 11 young theo-
logical student, was sent to jail at
Stanford, haying been found guilty
of a serious charge preferred liy a
Bervant girl

T. J. Arnett, formerly a member of
the Legislature, and Frank Atcheson
had a fight over politics in Magcib'u
county and both were bady injured.

In Muhlenberg county Thomas
Hall and Terry James fought with
knives. James is dead and Hall is
.dyijjg. - j. ,.S!"'w "'

The liabilities- - ofthe Columbus
Buctrv Company, which failed a few
days agoTare estimared at S900,000. -

' iaa tooacoo receipts on me: ar

havebeen 11,008
hogsheads.

Charles Adams, of Stanford, sus-
tained fatal injuries by being ruu
ory!aitrain;atPlarksyilIe .

' Harry Grubbs was killed in Ander-
son county by being thrown from his
horse.

filE IiEGrAL H&HTS.

BISHOPS LOCAL ATTORNEYS WRITE
A CARD.

ft
Undertake. ToXecture the Yeaman Del-

gjpjai ,'Shbi &egatca For JiotVotlng For BlBhop
Allege,!! Verbal Agreement
fcfot"1 In the' Written

.Contract.
,

A lengthy card appeared in a local
paper Thursday signed by five

of the Legal
fraternity(yrMe68r8.-.C,J:.,!Bush),W.R- .

Howell. 'Hunter Wood, W. M. Reed
and T. J. Morrow. These gtntleman
undertook to criticise the action of
Messrs. Chas. M. Meacham and W.
A. Wilerus for usiner their votes as
Yeamnn dolpo,atn in" Jin Mtonjnt to--J

iorce me wiinurawai 01 ;o tuige- - jiisn-op- .

Two of vthemj MefcBrs.Bush and
Howell were parties to the written
agreement under which the vote of
the county was divided. Messr.sWood
and Reed signed it as witnesses and
Judge Morrow assisted in getting the
parties together but left before the
agreement was signed.

The gentlemen in their card admit
all of the facts claimed in the agree-
ment and seem to have rushed into
print to salt each other's wounds.

Deny as. they may, the fact re-

mains that Messrs. Meacham and
Wilgus acted under an agreement
they were urged to go into by the
Bishop men, and they violated no
part of that agreement or in any
other manner failed to act in entire
good faith.

When Mr. Meacham was conduct
ed to the place of meeting by Judge
Morrow, he found five Bishop men
present, and thinking there too many
spiders for one poor fly he made
some jocular remarks expressing
doubt of his ability to cope with five
Bishop men, all lawyers and political
experts. While the gentlemen were
explaining their proposition Mr. Wil-

gus arrived and it was submitted to
him. Mr. Wilgus promptly declined
to accept it, but all of the gentlemen
except Judge Morrow urged, and
hnally Mr. Wilgus expressed himself
in favor of the proposition and after
a further conference it was reluctant-
ly agreed to by Mr. Meacham, with
the understanding that every detail
should be reduced to writing. This
was done and the statement that Mr.
Wilgus or Mr. Meacham agreed to
any matters not in the written agree-
ment is not true. The agreement
was rewritten two or three times to
make it cover every point and the
Bishop men themselves did the writ-
ing, with an occasional suggestion
from the Yeaman men. There were
no promises made that were not re-

duced to writing, the statement to
the contrary notwithstanding. It
was impossible to tell how the county
wonld go at that time and neither side
was in a position to tuke advantage
01. the other in drawing up the agree-
ment, consequently both sides insist-
ed that all points be covered fully.
Tbe.claim novy made that the Yea-
man men entered into a wiitten
agreement to let each side act "inde-
pendent of the other," and at the
same conference bound themselves
by verbal agreement to vote for Bish-
op aB a second choice, is so plainly
contrary to reason and in conflict with
common sense that it is a reflection
upon the intelligence of the Yeaman
men to even nonce it seriously.

This point is the only one the gen-
tlemen seemed to have attached much
importance to in their card and since
it is not founded on facts, there is
really not much occasion for replying
to this. We have previouly given a
truthful statement of the facts in the
case and appeal to the written retord
to settle whatever question or veraci-
ty that may have bten raised by these
learned lawyers, who would have the
public believe they could not jointly
write a contract to convey thn ideas
contained in their own proposition.

As to the moral lecture the gentle
men attempted to deliver, we will
only say we have clear consciences on
that score. It ilr. .Meacham or Mr.
Wilgus had ever "betrayed" anybody,
or lailed to act .in "good iaitn, or as
"honorable" men during the twenty
years they have lived in this commu-
nity, they have failed to have their
attention called to it. If those who
now claim to have been "duped" by
their own "transaction," have been
equally fortuna'e we are willing to
give a courteous hearing to their dis-

sertation on morals and questions
of honor, otherwise it would be bet-
ter perhaps to drop that branch of
thelsubject. y

wletsrs. Meacham ana wugus
made no agreenient, written or ver- -
K..1 m.a it.an.TicA 4lintl "inrin.

eiident"-- "of the Bishop side. The
agreement is in the custody, of 'one
or the gentlemen' who signed the
card, why was it not published?
It speaks for itself. It iB the only
agreement made and. covers the
whole jcase. Under it jthe y Yeaman
delegates could hot' havebeenr loyal
rf they had voted otherwise than as
his luterestB demanded, iiis only

r

?- -

hope was to force Bishop out of the
race and then receivn his votes in a
stampede to beat White. If they
had deserted him at the critical point,
when he was still in the race, having
been neither dropped nor withdrawn,
it wouldhave been political treach-
ery and a violation of their plain in
structions. They were instructed to
"represent Yeaman" and not to save
Bishop from defeat, as these gentle-
men wodld have the public believe.

Yeaman's race was never hopeless
until the last ballot, when Bishop re
fused to withdraw and his friends in
Christian county defeated Yeaman-b-

refusing to change to him, even
after 12 votes in Marshall and Mc-Crack- en

enough to nominate with
Christian's votes had been chang-
ed from Bishop to Yeaman.,
Bishop was clearly defeated and
Yeaman could and. would have been
nominated but. for the persistent re-

fusal of a fc;v; men in thd'Christiaxr,
county delegation to change. It is a
fact that several of them .wanted to
change and it is also a fact that
Judge Bishop himself had told them,
to give it to Yeaman if he couldn't
get it; but these d lead-
ers followed their rule or ruin policy
and refused to chonge although the
men on the delegation who had car-
ried the county for Bishop, like
Judge Morrow nnd Walter Southall,
were ready to do so when they saw
Judge Bishop was defeated. Since
the people of Christian county have
seen the prediction of the Kentuckian
come true in the attempt by Hender-
son county to defeat Dr. Clardy, an
attempt that would have succeeded
if there had been a little more time
for the movement to spread to other
counties, they realize that the Ken-
tuckian was as usual right in the po-
sition it took and Messrs. Meacham
and Wilgus have received many con-
gratulations for the stand they took
in the convention. These expressions
of approval have come in some in-

stances from those who were deluded
into voting for Bishop, without know-
ing that they were endangering Dr.
Clardy's nomination by inviting the
opposition of Yeaman's friends in
other counties. In the precinct meet-
ings in this county Bishop received
460 and Yeaman 426 of the popular
votes. Those who defeated Yeaman
have as much to answer for as those,
failed to vote for Bishop, who did
not receive a vote in a majority of the
counties of the district. The Yea-
man delegates hive no apology to
offer. Tliev are willing to stand by
their record's.

THE CONTJIACT.

An Exact Copy of the Aj;eenirnt Sign-

ed by Yea in a n'K nnd Hlnhop's Friends,
It is agreed, by and between C. H.

Bush and W. R." Howell, friends of
W. S. Bishop, and C. M. Meacham
and W. A. Wilgus, friends of Mal-
colm Yeaman,

That the twelve votes of Christian
county, shall be divided and cast as
follows in the Appellate District con-
vention to be held in Hopkiusville,
Ky., on July 31, 1896, to nominate a
Democratic caudidate for Court of
Appeals for the first Appellate Dis-

trict of Ky.
Each of said candidates, Bishop

and Yeaman, shall be entitled to, and
shall receive such proportion of the
twelve votes of the county as shall
be equal to the vote received by either
of them in the county convention to
be held in Hopkineville, Ky., on July
27th, 1896, that is to say the unit rule,
shall not prevail as to the vote of said
couuty, but each of paid candidates
shall receive, in said Appellate con-
vention, his full strength and propor-
tion of the forty-nin- o district dele-
gate votes cast in said county conven-
tions,

And the friends of each of said
candidates, shall have the right to
name in said County convention, the
delegates, twelve in number, to be
apportioned accordingly to the vote
received by each candidate.

This argreement to be binding on
the friends of each candidate, and
we pledge ourselves to carry out this
argeement in good faith.

This giveu under our hand, this
July 28, 1896.
n... , (C. H. Busn,

W- - ?LR4' 1 CnAs. M. Meacham,

Failure nt Clarkxvllle.

Clarksville, Aug. 9. Last night
Robert Maiuhart, proprietor of tho
"Bloch Store," dealer in dry goods,
etc., filed an assignment, appointing
David Blocb, of the store, and R. D.
Mosely, Cashier of the First National
Bank, assignees. Assets consist of
about $10,000 and 52,000 worth of
new accounts. Liabilities due mainly
Eastern firms, about S9.000. Failure
to meet Eastern obligations cause of
the assignment.

Honest, sensible and reliable Dr.
Jhr?;D. Clardy hiiB won hisijnominiV--tio- n

in the Becond district in'a jog. If
the Congress of the United States
was full of Dr. Clardy's the grade ,'of

respectabilityand usefulness would
bo ereatlv. raised. His election fol
lows as naturally as the springtiuie !

follows the winter. Jiowliug Ureett
Courier.


